Remote Continuing Care: Gratitude

“Gratitude makes sense of our past, brings peace for today, and creates a vision for tomorrow.”
– Melody Beattie

Gratitude is the quality of being thankful. Even while difficult things are happening, taking time to recognize positive things in our lives and be thankful for them can help us feel more at peace.

Activity

Gratitude Questions: Ask the questions below to each person in your family, including yourself! Write them down if you’d like!

1. What made you laugh today?
2. Who was kind to you today?
3. What do you like most about your family?
4. What do you like most about yourself?
5. What else are you thankful for today?

Gratitude Challenge: Do something nice for someone else!

Examples:
- Write a thank you letter to your local grocery store or hospital
- Draw a picture for a family member
- Call a friend and tell them a joke

Gratitude Challenge: Do something nice for yourself!

Examples:
- Give yourself a put-up
- Listen to your favorite song
- Move your body—Dance! Run! Jump!
We would love to hear about what you did to show gratitude! Share your answers to the questions, and/or tell us about what you did to show gratitude for other people and for yourself.

You can send us an email or give us a call at anytime, and we will be sure to get back to you!

Children's Program Staff

*Minnesota: (651) 213-4720; [childrensmn@hazeldenbettyford.org](mailto:childrensmn@hazeldenbettyford.org)*
*Address: 15251 Pleasant Valley Road, Center City, MN 55012*

*California: (760) 773-4291; [childrensca@hazeldenbettyford.org](mailto:childrensca@hazeldenbettyford.org)*
*Address: 39000 Bob Hope Drive, PO Box 1560, Rancho Mirage, CA 92270*

*Colorado: (303) 745-2275; [childrensco@hazeldenbettyford.org](mailto:childrensco@hazeldenbettyford.org)*
*Address: 14001 E. Iliff Ave. Suite #120, Aurora, CO 80014*